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Docision No. __ J_:·-_~_'_)_O_) 

!n the !lu tter of the Application of 
SE?VICE !fOTOB. EXl'RESS for a c€lrtifi- i 

cat~ of :public convenience &~~ neccs-) 
sity authorizing c,plicent to extond ) 
and enlarge. in certain res~ects. its) 
~~isting auto truck o~crating rights,) 
~d for tho romovcl o~ certain re- ) 
:trictions in connection with ~~~li- ) 
centTs operating rights, and to-exer-) 
cise said additional op~rating rights) 
as an extension to ap~lic~nt's oxi3t~) 
ing operating rights. ) 

!n the M:lttcr of tbe ..lp,lication or ) 
SERVICE :.:O~OR ~X?RESS for c. cortifi- ) 
cato of'public co~veniencc and neces-) 
city authorizing it to operate an ) 
a~to~obile truck ccr~ice for the ) 
trans~ortation of fresh fruits and ) 
~eg8t~b1os to tee c3nnerics a~d p~ck-) 
ing houces c.t Ri~crcide, ~rlington, ) 
·,'iinc...-ille • Colton and othor pOinto ) 
when ori$inating at far!:l8 a~d gro~es ) 
within a radius of thirty~fi~c miles ) 
of seid destinations, and to haul ) 
cannery and packing hOU3C supplie: ) 
iro!:l Los !ngolcs, Vernon and LOs An- ) 
goles ~arbor to s~id canncrie~ ~nd ) 
:9aclting hO\lses, etc. ) 

E:. 'if. !{idd., for .i:pplicant. 

~~?L!C!TION NO. 11620. 

L. C. Zi~crman, for southern ?acific Eailway, 
:Protestant. 

C. E. Jones. for ?ac1fic ~lcctric R~ilwuy Com
pany, ?rotestant. 

~. Thompson, for ~ericun Railw~y Expresc, ?ro
tcstant. 

?hil Jacoboon. for Keystone Express, ?rotestsnt. 

:BY ~EE CO!v:M!SS!ON: 

o ? I N rON 

The above numb~red applicat10n~ were originc.l1y filed 



~letchcr ~~d Elmer Tremble, but ell the interests of tho partner-

scip ~~~e been tr~n3fcrred bJ authority of this Commission to 

r.:oto::: Service EXl'ross, ~ corpol"~ tion, and :!.~ these procoedings, 

whic~ were consolidated for hoaring and decision, applic~nt asked 

the substitution of tho corporation ~s appliccnt in ~lacc of the 

partners~ir.t end cuch substitution wus permitted. 

:n Ap~licQtion No. 11820, applicant requested Buthor~ 

ity to enlarge an~ extend its oporution~ by the cdaition of de-

liveries to all pOints octweon'thc o~st city limits of Ontario 

end Eiverside, with & pick-up and deliv~ry zone throe miles on 

either side of the highways traver:cd' end ~lso to perform cim-

11ar service bet~ccn ?iverzide end San Eernardino. Ey DeciSions 

No. 6966 on ~pplication No. 4712 and No. 8403 on ~~~licstion No. 

5887, applicunt wae restrictod from tho local service ~ow ~p~lied 

for. 

IIl~ !pplico.tion No. 11928 az $!!lond.ed. at the time of hez.r-

ing, o.D~lic~nt asks ~0rmission to eztablish~ inde~enaent of its 

other operctions, ~ d.emand service for the transportation of 

~ugSl', ca!).S!, cannory ana p.'lckine house supplies from Los A!l$'olcs 

harbor (':11lm:1.ngton ~nd Sa:'l ~edro): the city of LOs Angeles and. 
the city o~ Vernon, to ccnnor1es end pecking ho~~ee at Riverside, 

~7ino~i lle ~ O!'o.na. ~O::'!'llCO ~ d. E:ighgro .... o; to trr.ncport cc.:rmed 

goods from canneries c.t Riverside and is'ineville to Los !n,geles 

and Lo~ ~gelos harbOr, w1th pick-up und delivory in both the 

h~rbor and the induotricl diotricte of Los Angelos; cnd to tr~z-

.&. ~.&. "':f . t"" ~ .&.h k·· t E' ,., G d por~ c_~ru~ rul ~ .rom ~ ~ pac lng nou=es a 19~srove, ran 

Torrace ~nd Bivcroido to ~oe .~gele3 harbor ~d the city of 

Lvs ~selo~ within zonoz proscribed. 
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Rates for th0 different sorvicee are provido~ in Ex

h~~it "~" attached to the original applic~t1on. Those ratee were 

amended ~t the hearing to insert the word::: TT'both inclu3i'Vo" 

~hcre necessary in p~ras=a,hs 4 and 5 of proposed rates on fresh 

f~its uni ve3eto.olcs. unO. 'by t~e climinution of 'blocks z~ov~ng 

rates on :hipmonts ~teishi!lg 'between 20~000 ruld 32:.000 :pounds. 

Public hearings he~ein were conducted by 3xemincr 

Willi~m: at Riverside. 

!n support of the l'e~oval of the rcstl'ictio~o cgsinst 

conducting c loccl business between Aivcrside und S~n Eernar~ino 

~nd between Ont~rio and Riverside, ~p~licant producod ~. E. Cum

~ings, muncger of the Eighgrove F~it ~s$ociotio~; Guy~. tittle, 

~ancger of applicant's ?ivercide Off~cc; C~o.rlez 3. Lamb, wi1h 

tho Eo.1lse:!:!. Conztruction ComJtcny, having a rock quar:-y four miles 

o~ct of Riversido; L. Y. i.:cFa::oland, ownor of u filling station 

at Ccmpo Ga.rage; F. C. !.!z.r'Vin, go.rD.ge man; C • .J... EdSill, garage 

owner; W. Bi.sel, gel:l0 rill rrn rcho.nc1.ise of Glen J.. von E:eighte; Obs. 

Pe.ulha.oer, goncrc.l store, ~:ineville; Mr. Fuller of Highgrove; 

G. C. Garner, garage owner at Highgrove; and F. F. Ogdon, gen-

orcl mcrchc.ndisc, aighgrove • 

.!.ccording to these witnesses, they receive shi:pments 

fro~ Los ~gelcs and from :pOints e~et of Ont~rio, end make ship

~ent$ from Riverside to ~oints cast of Ontc.rio end to :pOints near 

the hig~wc.y bct~ecn Riverside and San Bernardino. Their tcsti

oony i~ catisi'yi::lS thc.t tl1cre io 0. noed for the :::cl'vicc proposed 

by o.pplico.nt. 

llthough ~ number of protest:: W6::OC filed by other 

car:-iorE.:, no testimony w~s intrOdu.c40d.by a.ny of the protestants 

oxcc~t on c:-oss-c~&min~tio~ of \r.Ltness0s. 
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~rom. the record tn.at applicc.nt' s service iz 

the o~ly cutomooile frcisht scrTice ~v~i1able' between Ontc.rio 

3n~ Riverside, ~nd there CCC~8 to be little ero~d for the pro-
test of other carriers 08 to the extension to this rogion of 

,ic;':-'ll!, z.nd C!.olivcry ser .. ice ::.s !,roposed. It elso 3.ppec.rs that 

the distcnce ~etweo~ the corporotc limits o! Riverside and San 

3ernal'o'1no i:;; so~ctl::ing le:;;s than 0. mile ;'lnd. ",'lhile there are 

few shippors to be sorved in thiz distance, there appc~rs to 00 

. no good reason ~hy o,plic::.nt zhould not be ~0r.mittcd to make 

pick-up unO. aelivery, as its service includes both Rivercide and 

S::.n :Sor~rdino. 

In !pplic~tion No. 119Z8. in which autnoritzr is sought 

to est~blish aemand service zeparute from the other euthorized 

service of cpplicont, t~e testimony of a number of witnos~es w~s 

given in support of the need for suc~ =ervicc. It Pnppcerz from 

the stctemcnt of L. ~. F1ctc~er, ?residont ~nd gencrcl maneger 

of ::'l'lic:;;,nt corporut:ton, th~t tlliz scrvice has been peri'ormed 'by 

ap~licunt for ~~vcrcl yeerz, ~artieularly dur~e the ,criod when 

the Crittenden ~en~e~t to tbc Auto stege end Truck Tr~s~orta-

tion ~c,t was :'ccogni zed us 'VD.lio.. ~=o.nk R. ]cvis, manager of 

tho Yuccips, Valley :2I"'J.it Co:npcny, Edgar T. Wnll, of ~rcDer::lott & 

Well, packers, zro~ers c.nd shippers, Riv0r~idc; Frank Herman of 

~ong Beach, vice-~rcsiden~ of the Arli~ton Cunnory Company; 

R. J. ~sbury, ~ceizt~nt ~nagcr of the Riversiae-~r1~ngton iruit 

Z.~chcngc; and !.-... G. Burch. fru.:i. t buyer uncI shipper ::lot 3anning, 

Yuc~i,a and ~emot, ~11 testified as to thG ~revious uce of ~ppli-

C::lont t 3 cor'vice und to the requirement of this service in, futuro. 

~t ~;pea=z from the testimony of these witnocsos thut 

pecko=s und ship~crz of citrus und othe~ frnitz employ trJ.cking 
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co~~~n~e~ ~uring the season and fro~ time to time in tho trans-.. ~'" ~ 

~o=tation of their ~rod~ct£ to Los Angelos and Los Lngeles herbor. 

Frcquc~tly on retur~ movement$ tbes$ truclonen bring back empty 

ceno end. packins touso :;:;u:PZ'lies. ~ large ,art of thie t~nnspor-

tc.tiO:l co!:zists of s:Ci:pmeutz of ltcrcho.n.di8c .:.nd is ITon call1T • In 
. " 

t~is iiztri'bution of non cull" 'bu.sinetls applicant h&s zhured. 

Cu.c~ ~ovcment~ could not be cona~cted legally without certific~te 

from this Commissior.. Subsequent to the filing of tne ~pplic~-

tion, howe~cr, the Com~ission issued its ]ecisionNo. 15818 on 

.b.p:plicc.tlon No. 11303 of :Sen Moore, in whicb it held that the 

radic.l operations propocoa. 'r.crc indcfini to ".no. VIi thout fixed. 

terr.lini or reS"J.lur l~outez, thereby constituting ~ operation which. 

'."las :lot ',vi t:hin the jurisdiction of the Comraission. Applicant 

a.mended. the ::~plielltion by eliminating 0.11 rtl<lic.l o:pero:tiotls. Sub-

:equent to the hearing O~ theco cpplicetions, the Unito~ St~te: 

Su~r~me Court, in the case of Prost & Frost vs. Railro~d Con~1sz1on, 

he lel t~at tb.is Commi~sion hilS no juriSdiction over pri ve.tc car-

ricr~, b~t o~ly bus ~urisdiction over common carrier operations 

cona.ucte d between fixed. t$ rm.ini or ·over regular routes. 

The testimony herein shows tho movements proposed by ~~-

;>licant to be occ3sionG.l "on cn.llTf movement:, und not between 

fixed. tc:r:mini or oover regu.lar rOt:.tcs, with the exception of tho 

movoment of cit~$ frv.its and canned gOOds bet~cen paints in ~d 

about Riverside, and ~os J~gelcs ~d Los ~scles hsrbor, with a 

=ct~rn mo~cmont of packing houso s~pplies, which soems to be con-

tinuous throughout the year. ~!fc believe the :proof i: sufficient 
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to ju:tify the grentir.g of. a certificate for such movemonts 

e.nd. en order will 'be entered. .tJccl),rdicgly. 

O?DER 

1:oto~ Service Expresc, c corporation, zucccssor to 

?etitioncd tne R~ilroad Commission for an oraer declaring thst 

~uolic conrenience and necczcity ro~uire the removsl of cer-. 
tcin rc:triction~ u~on ~pplicunt'3 procont oporction, end tho 

tI'cnc~ortation by &~plic~nt of certain commodities oetween 
?iT,'ct'side, :-:i!l(!villc end other pOints, a::Ld. Los ..i.ngelcs, Vernon 

and Z08 ~ngclco harbor, public hearings n~ving boen beld, tho 

m~tter b~~.ng been duly eubmitted and now being ready for ~c-

ci:ion, 

E2P.E3Y :;)ECt..:..'03S th~t pu.blic convcnicnc~ and. ne cessi ty require 

the cct~blis~ont ~nd opcrction by c~~liccnt Motor Scrvicp. 

~x:pre:;s of pick-u.p =.nd. delivery ser":ice between the Ctl.st line 

0:: Ont:::.rio end Riverside ::onCi.. between Riverside :lnd Sc.::l 3ernc..r-

~ino, as an extension ana onlargement ot a~,licant'$ prc~0n~ 
Quthorized zexvicc; and also, of servico on clecnnd for the 

t~sncpo:rtation of citrus fr~its ~nd canned goode from ?~vers1dc, 

~~ncvillc~ ~iehgrove en~ Grand Terrace, to Loe ~geloz and Los 

~gelo3 harbor, ~it~ ~ return movement o! sugar and peckins 

house su~~liec, including can=9 shook, metal str"'O'O"'ng Q...... , 



~nd VQ~on to canneries ~~d p~cking house: ~t c~1d pOinte. ~a 

for no other service, u: an extension end. enlargement ()f s.pl'li-

co.nt 1:) preccnt o.uthorizeu. sorvice, ovor and along the fb llo".ving 

route: 

Between Los .tngcles and Riverside over the Valley 
Boulevard via Wincvillc; between Riverside and 
~rund Terrncc and Eighgrove Via Righgrovc-Eodlan~$ 
Road; betweon Lo~ ~gclos and ~os ~~gelee harbor 
over tho Esrbor ~~~ck Bou:c7ard uno.. ~~in streot; 
o.nd 

!~ IS E3EE3Y O?~~EED th~t ~ cortific~te of public 

convenience and necessity thc=cfo= be end t~e sume hereby is , 
granted, :::ubject to t~o following cond.itions: 

I. ~~~licant :::hall file with this Commission. 
within ten (10) d.~yc from date hereof, 
its written acceptance of the cort1fic~te 
herein granted as an e~t0n:::icn und. enlarge
~ent of its pre:ent o~erat1ve right~, ~d. 
not as 0. new or ::epo.r3.te right. 

!I. Applico.nt shall file. in d~,lic~tc, within 
a period ~ot to exceed twenty (20) days 
from date coreof, tariff of rat~s und ti~e 
~chedul~o. ~uch tariff of rates and time 
ocncdv.lcs to 'be id.entical with those at
t~ch0d to t~e application herein, or retes 
~na time schedules s~tiofactory to the 
R~ilroa~ Commission, end sh~ll commence 
operation of ocid service wit~n c period. 
of l10t to c:.:ceed sixt:r (60) d.:lyz :C'~orr. the 
d:::.te hereof. 

III. ~ho right: ~nd privileges herein euthorized 
lllO.~. not 'be :::ole., leo.sci, transferred. ~or 
azsigrJ.cd, nor :.-)crV'ice thcreund.cr discontinued. 
~lezs the written consent of the ?~ilroad. 
COmDiosio~ to ~uch :::~lc, lease. transfer, 
assignment or discontinu~nco has first bee~ 
CCC'tlr0a.. 

:...... ~o .... ohiclc r.:d~r be opcr&.toa. 'by :::.~?lic~t here
in ~~lcs::: such vehicle is o~cd ~~ said ap
plicant or is lcaced by it under a contract 
or ~lrccrn0nt on a basis satisfactOrY to the 
Railro:::.d Commission. 
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IT IS E:E:3EY F!BTEE;\ 03DEEED that in all other rc-

=~octo the ~pp1ication: herein, ~d eeec of the~, be ~nd the 

POl' all ~~rposcz except us hercinbefo~e ztatod, the 

effective date of tci: orQcr shall be t~cnty (20) daye from 

a~d a~tcr t~e date hereof. 

D~tcd ~t Sen Frcneioco, Cclifornio, this 

c..o.y of ~-r 1926. 

, It) Ei 

com~rssIoN8?:;;. 

j 

" 
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